A Female patient, aged 2 years and 4 months, suffering from whooping-cough and broncho-pneumonia, had been treated ln hospital for eight weeks. The pneumonic condition had resolved, and the child's condition was good, the paroxysms were infrequent, but the whoop persisted. At the end of this period a rash appeared on the limbs and trunk, including the ueck, and on the forehead and eyelids. The rash was profuse, consisted of small, closely-set macules, and the face was flushed. Accompanying the rash there was some lachrymation and slight congestion of the conjunctivae, the soft palate and tonsils were slightly congested, with a suspicion of punctation ?n the former, and the tongue was covered with a thin white fur. There was no enlargement of the suboccipital or axillary 763
whooping-cough and broncho-pneumonia, had been treated ln hospital for eight weeks. The pneumonic condition had resolved, and the child's condition was good, the paroxysms were infrequent, but the whoop persisted. At The fact that a streptococcus may produce erythema nodosum supports the contention put forward by Lendon, 6 namely, that the condition is an acute specific fever.
